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2,5. 3. Meehanism for lnternol Assess ment

Khagarijan College, Nagaon is affiliated to Gauhati University. Assanr. According to the directlve

of th* LJnivei'*ity, th* imt*rnai Assessment Hxam:ir:*tk,n +f tirr: sti:d*nts is t*k:cl- ti-:i+treh ar-.

examination process which is set in the format of a class test with one mark, two marks and five

il:arks qu*sticns, -ha=eei cn the s;.r,!!abl. The str:denis are inf-*rn'red regarcing t*e test before-

handed through the departmental and centrai notrce board. The information regarding the

assessment is aiso upioadeci in the eoiiege websit* fift**n da,,,s prior t* th* exai'n. ir: eas* e=y

student is unable to attend due to specific reasons, they are grven an opportunity to sit for it

again with speeiai arrangements being maCe for them.

The test sheets are carefully scrutinized by the teachers. The copies of slow learners are being

shcvrn tc the candlclates for their reass*ssm*nt. The markinq scheme is absolute:V transfrar*nt

as the teachers give detailed feedback to the students regarding their strengths and

r+eaknesses, hetping them address ti":e areas wnere ti:ey nee0 furlher improvement. lnteri:al

Assessment Examination is ideally accounted tor 2Aola of the total marks allotted for a

coursefpaper. For evaiuating the performanee of a student, in continuous way. the under

mentioned measures have been taken for lA.

i. Sessionai or Viid Term examinaticn is cc'rnducted for abour 50% of the totai marks aliottecl

fbr Interrral Assessrnent of a Course/Paper (ForExample, if 20 marks is allotted for iA of a

course. tiren i0 marks is kepr asirle lor assiissmeilt iri sessional or"micl-ierrn exat'iriirtiti.)ir,

The Sessional Examination is held for 30 marks forthe convenience of setting questions and

curri'ing tl:e s;rilabus and tire marks sf,eirrr{i li-v tire studenis vuili be pr'opcrti*natei3'

,onr"rtld ,o u* ot' lo marl<s.

2. Duration oi'the Internal Sessional Examination is one hour.

3. The cluestioir paper oi'iire sessional exarniriatir'rrrs is set [1'the coiicetned teacirers ancj tire

evaluated anstyer script used to shot,m to the students and if-corrections reqirired then it is

dolle the concei'neci teachers.
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On the other hand the 20o/o of the marks allotted for Internal Assessment is awarded to

sluricnt:; baserl rrii eiass atfendance. I{ ttre totai marks f*r IA is 2ii, then 4 marks w'iEE be

awarded is awarded to the students on the basis of the class attendancc. The criterion f+r

marks elisfributir:n in intsrnal assesssrsng is:

1. Class Attendance fromT60/o to 80% : I A.4arks

2. Class Attendance from 81olo to 85% : 2 Marks

3. Ciass Attendarce lioir'i 86% to 909i : i N4arks

4. Class Attendance tiom 91 oA and abcve : 4 Marks

Rest of the 30Y. of the marks (6 marks) is allotted for IA is distributed and awarded on the

basis of performance of the students on the following criteria:

1. For practical courses: Practical

2. F'or Non-Practical Courses: (Home Assiqmnent. Departrnental Seminar' Gror,rp

Discussion. Fieici Work: Performance in Co-Ciii'i'icr.iiar and Fxtra-Curricuiar aeiiviti*s-)a

(Internal marks will be scaled up/dow-n to ensure a maximum permissible deviation of 20

pei'cent fi"cm End Semester mai-ks. Thus, Internal Assessment mark-s ea* be de'riate oni;v

within the marks band of 7o marks secured in the End Semester plus/minus 20 percent of

With the above rnentioned gLridelines fbr lnternal Assessment of the students. the college as per

its Aci,,iemic Calendar condLrc'ts tl-i,' Inlemal ;\ssessmenL ol'thr. stLrdents. Ber'ore culieluciing ihe

examination, meeting of the Examination Conrnrlttee is held and as per the decisiorr taken therein

the respeciive department instructeii to cuniiiicl the exarnir-laiions tlepartn:eirt ri ise tr itiraLrt

irampering the regular classes.

Due to pandemic situation. tbr the session 2O2A-2A21^ the internal assessment has been mostly

cione ti-lrough c;r,iine r.-iccie via. Coogie flcrt:. Coogie Ciassrcom and thrcugh tirc iini< attacireij in

the college r,vebsite fbr submission of Home Assignment.


